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SOPHOMORES WIN 
PUSHBALL FIGHT 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON ON THE 1 
THE COLLEGE YEAR 

FORMALLY OPENED GRIDIRON IS PREDICTED 
Push ball Punctured and F ooJball 

Substituted- Score 21 to 10 
• ---- • Dr. Henry Louis Smith Delivers a 

The Vars1ty Team Seems Stronger Than Squads o! Prevtous Years Forcible Address 
--Eight Seasoned Men Reported to Coach .Re11ly for Try- -

outs- New Material Shows to Advantage- Tuuday morninR at 11 o'clock 
First Battle Saturday Prf8idtmt H11nry Louis Smith •d· 

dress~d the student body for the firs' 

The annoal Sophomore-Freshmen 
lJU&hball rush wa11 held, aftrr two 
paetponemanh, last Thursday on 
Wilson field. The "S >pbs." won 
after a gruelling battle by the score 
ot 2' to 10. The centeet waa on() 
that will bolrl a unique position in 
tbe history ot Freshmen and Sopho· 
more fi~~:bts. Jt was one of the 
hardest 1 ought straggles of the kind 
that has ner taken place on Wilson 
field. Many lnng and aensational 
runs were made on both sidt>S. At 
tbt start the Freshmen st~emed to 
bave it over the S.lohomores wh~n 

it came to a rush but the Sopho
mores proved thei r superiors in the 
end and their well engineerl'd plays 
were too puzzin~~: for toe Freshmen 
The push ball wee punctured in the 
first onslau~ht of the contestants and 
a football IIUII then used. 

Entrenehed by the r eturn of fight 
eeaeoned players and encouraged by 
the proweea and ability of the new 
material, an eminently 1ucceasful 
eeaeon on the gridiron ia the prerlic · 
tion of the moat conservative fol!ow
er. Neter m the past few years 
baa the outloolt been so roseate. 
Unike the handicap which befell the 
1912 team, eiKht bold and battle 
scarred YP.terana have returne:i to 
do battle fer the Blue and Whi te. 

tlroe since his assumption of nffict', 
at full, Dave Bone at r ight half a nd the occesion being the inilial Uni· 
Raftery at quarter have donned their veraty assembly of the eessl<.n. A 
toga and are likely candidate. for large erowd was In atttndanre, the 
the poeltiona. Rob Ramsey, who galleries being filltd with \i&itors 
contested in several of the games while the lower fioor was occupied 
lasl yur, is a candidate tor a po11l- completely by the atudtr.ts seated 
tion on the line. Ramaey 'a !I peed in respect to academiu cfas~tftC'ation. 
and beady pitying, will at Jeaet, After a eolo by Mr. Ht~rb~>rt Canon 
afford him a thorough trial. and Bible reading anrt prayPr by the 

·ro fill in the gaps In the machine Ret. Mr.Lockeo, pas:or of tbe Math
which were made by tbe absence of odi11t church, Pusident ~milh arose 
the ole! men, Coach Reily baa an ar- from hie •~at among the hC'ofty on 
ray of material. At quarter, three tbe platform and was gr.,eted by 
men were used eonetantlv last eu- enthuaiutic and prolonged analuae, 
eon. But one- Raftery, returned. Be began by saying that he bad 
Slater and O'Qainn were th:! alter· prepared no eet speech for the O(ca· 
natt>s, who are missing. However, aion but that he intended to make a 
Raftery proved to be a capable quar- abort informal talk, putaining to 
ter laet srason and ehould prove to the al!airs of the University. HP 
be even better this 11eaeon. eaid that although he wu a stranger 

The contest began a' b :10, when 
E. P. Davis, the referee, blew his 
whistle. Ju2t after the two lines 
eloaed In a rush on the ball, the ball 
!eemed to disappear into the mi:lat 
ot the struggling maBB. Time waa 
called after the ball bad been in 
;>llJ for brty eeeonrh. Du,.ing t~i• 
time the Freshmen had .:at.r ied the 
ball about flvl! yarda. Upon exami· 
nation it was found that the ball 
bad been punctured. l'his unfore
seen ae: ident c11uaed a great deal or 
di5turbance and mocb delay, a s it 
was eome thirty minutes before the 
straggle was continued. 

After much delay Dr. Pollard came 
rourarc:l with a scheme whereby the 
eonteat could be ~:ontinued. A foot
ball was now usect. The oppoeing 
aide• were placed a yard apart and 
the referee put the ball in play by 
pltehing it up between the two op
posing linn. No one •n• allowed 
to t~Jrow the ball, but hitting the 
ball •u allowed. The eonteat wa 
devided into four ~uarteu, the time 
ot each being two minotea with a 
ft"fe minute lntermi11ion between 
each quarter. 

The 1corlng Wl9 changed to eount 
one paint fo• every five yards either 
aide carried the ball into their oppo
nents' territorJ. 

The that quarter belongJd- to tbf4 
ClopbomoreJ, as tbey gained iteadiiJ 
on the Freshmen bJ hitting theball. 
The Sophomores made a long gain by 
throwing the ball but were penalized 
and the ball taken back. the Fresh· 
men fought with mora spirit and 
managed to force the ball back and 
when the first quarter ended the 
Sophomores had onl1 gained one 
point, while the Freshmen had failed 
to acure. 

In the second quarter the Freeh
men bad thing• their own way. They 
started in with fine fighting 1pirit 
and by two long galna were well ad· 
unced Into their oponents territory. 
After two down• botb aides clashed 
in a desperate etruggle. Thia 
uemed to be more of individual 
prize ftgbting and no one knew where 
the ball was. 6uddenly the C!rowd 
from the aide l1n11 began to yell 
a nd friende and toea aaw Gooch, a 

c~nllnued 011 ~~aa• 7 

When Coach Reilly called bla men 
together be found eight mt~n, who 
bad pre•ioualy engaged in gridiron 
Ptruggles for the Washington and 
Lee, and a 10p lan ~id .uray ot new 
and promising r..a terial. Laat year 
but four men who had previoualy 
made the team returned, but yet in 
aplte of the tact tbe mate~ial was fit 
and competent. · 

But the men were inexperienced 
and experience is always a forceful 
factor in the success t•f any team. 
'l'!1e nPw ma te rial of 1911 '"'' whfn. 
ped into shape for 1912, ho 'lever, 
and aa the reeul t the eight veterans 
shoulti prove valuable auete. 
~ Both of the ends from laet years' 
team have reul'ned. Barker, at left 
end, and Francie, at right end, have 
abuwn their us~Jal good work and 
stack up formidably for the regular 
poistions in spite of the fact tha1 
the new mater i \I baa proved to be 
ezcellent. The two f'golar tacklee, 
Captain Miller and Miles are again 
in the game a nd should again achi eve 
fame en the gritiiron. Miles wu 
named aa All South Atlantic tackle 
while Captair, Miller was seriously 
mentioned for the honor. 

'1 he guards of tha 191l aggregt
tion "Bank" Rogers and Mark 
Stewart have returned and from the 
preaent lnaicatlons stand an ezeel
Jent chance of t erving at the11e poai
tiona. Roll@rB wei~~:ha 180 pounds, 
wb1le Stewart tip'! the IC'lle at 175. 
The weight of tbe .nen, together 
with their PpePd and fighting spirit 
added to their previous exerienc~.> 
should bolrter up the line, which 
will tie couatantly au~tulted by the 
opposition. 

In the backfteld, three have re
turned. "Cannon Ball'' Beuhring. 

"Red" Moore, who cavorted at in Lexington hs felt at hom" not only 
c.nter Jut season, will again a t berau.o~e or his dt~ep associAtion with 
tfmpt to make his old position. educational work bol becatl! e it was 
We!llttr, wbl alternated with Moore, btr11 that hie father went to school 
will not bfl back. M~ leolm, Wad· and spent his young manhood. 
dill. TinrtaiJ and Lil '· ~til o1 the In announcing hia poficiea and in• 
1911 bat'k field, have failtd to re- "ntJ(IOB he advocated broarl and 
port, wttlle Hurd, who playrd right comrrehfnsiv~ collegiate training, 
end, too will not be in the game. pledging bia support to the athletic 

However, laat year two complete a nd "or.- ial as well ae to tfle achofas. 
teams wne at comm1md at any mo- aie activities of the University, and 
ment. It is probable that this oropo. pledging a course of trainlnJ 
11itlon will not confront Coach Reilly, which would devehp the WPil round
although pftntiful new material hu ed " rolltge cltizt~n" insttoad of the 
been dneloped. Waddill and Jhl· "lloody goody, the 1IIO[ly coddle, the 
colm, who l.iitl the majority of the tellt book grind, or the chilo ish loaf· 
puntin~~: laat season, averaged about er." Toward the atta(nmt>nt of thla 
30 yards on a punt. Thie aeason end he plPdged hit ''unvarying In• 
F raracis, Bont, 'J:erry, Peeples and ten st. " his "urtvarying.fritndahlp," 
W. H. Sa:ith are oot f or the bono~. and his "unvarying aincerity." 
Anv tf the five seem able to average uy ine tbat be would always be in· 
for ty yarda tt>lth 8111, while tb8 ter.&ted in fVtrJ student and in 
average boot of the quintttte ia every department of eollege activ. 
about forty · fiYe yards. ity, that he could be relied upon as 

Of the new m.Jn, sevc>ral han " friend anrl tbat he would never em· 
demonatrated e:act"ptlonal prumiae. ploy insincere methode in hi• endea. 
Terry, who atarred laet •eaeon wltb •or to adunce the lnt11reets of the 
the Little Rock hi&h atbool elneo, Uni•enity. 
serloualy threatens to land a bfrtb. ln •peaking ot the advantages 
It is probahlo tha t he will land 1 enjoyed by Washington and Lee he 
rl'gulor poeition:in the batk fteld mentioned her ioc!epen1ence, aejo ic· 
where his puotln~. weight and apeed ing that it was not a state inatit\1• 
shou ld bolster up hia ehance. Car· tion but that it would apneaf to 
Yl'r, who played with the Western ewery atate in the Union "unham· 
Maryland colleRe two years ago and Pl\ftd by state linea, s ta l11 prE"ju. 
earned the All-Maryland title at di~u. and atate politicP." He 
fullback, ia another ntw cornu who apoke alao ot its splendid location 

ConUnutd on Jllllr• 9 

W. & L. U. Football Schedule 

- in the midet of heroic traditions 11nd 
hietorlc~l associations; of the ror· 
dialtty 1nd hoei:itallty of Lexington 
peovle and ot the good fellowsh ip 
nil'ting among 1be eludt>nla, and 
of t he great poHt of the int~titution, 
romme1 tlng upon Ita :onnect fon with 
tht> nameaor Waehfngton and or Lee. 
lle said: .. There is not an institu
tion In the whole of North America 
eo closely connected wit h Poch 
names. It Ia a priceless part of 
your training that you can sit 1 n 
thle ball and look at that statue 
(referring tb the recumbent ehtue 
of Lee) and derive the inspi raton 
affnrded by such a preaence. '' 

J. H. MILLER, Captain 
F. W. McWANE, Manager 

Sept. 28. - Medical College of Virginia, Lexington. 
Oct. 5. - Western Mary land Cellege, Lexington. 

12. -Georgetown University, Washington. 
19.-St. Johns College, Lexington. 
26. - Wake Forest College, Lexington. 

Nov.2. - Davidson College, Lexington. 
9.---V. P. I., Roanoke. 

16.--University of North Carolina, Greensboro. 
28.-Thanksgiving-A. & M. of N.C. Norfolk. 

the nut Univaleity aasembly will 
lie held on Oct. 7th, at which time 
matters pertalnlnr to atblatica wi 11 
be dlacQieed. 

• 
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Y. M. C. A. STARTS THE 
YEAR WITH 1 

we can build and uly on. The 
wavering man is unhaJ)py, unlua 

ENTHUSIASM untrunworthy. often, dt-celtful, and 
somt'times harmful. 

Colltge li fe Or. Smith compared 

Coach Reilly Speaks at Reception- Leland P. Cary Chosen Secre
tary-Dr. Smith's Address 

to a c: ruciblP, the tt>l ting t'ITP" 
tiona to chemical•. fJ e eald, •' are 
w,. bdng cnstallized into a "man 
of granite," or are wt bt ing dis-

The Y. M. C. A. heir! its annual 
reception for the old students and 
the f reshmen In Lee Memoria l 
chap6l Friday evenina at a o'clock, 
Sept. 14th, with President Mi ller 
officiating. A largo crowd was In 
attendance and in addition to the 
pleasure incident upon the firs t re
union of the eeaaion, much helpful In 
format ion relating to the different 
;~hues of college •ctivlty was de
rived from the apeak~trs of the even
ing, a ll of whom were received wi th 
enthusiastic applauae and college 
yells, led by E. P. Davie. 

The firat speake r introduced was 
Dr. Stevens, whose subject was 
"Min::l Traini ng. '' h a manner 
force ful ano entertaini n~ he showed 
the purpose, nec:euiliee, anJ results 
or college t raining, brlnfling out 
clearly the relslions of the different 
;~hasu of college li fe to each and 
showing their intluence upon the 
:nind of the etudent. 

F. W. McWane epoke on the 
'' Honur System." He explained the 
system in its different aspect! its 
meaning and its rtlation \O class 
work and athletics. Resaid that the 
deleose of t.he honor system was 
non to be entru,ted to the f resh men 
an:i t hat it was for them to uphold it. 

Coach Riley was now introduced. 
!Jr tl!e Brst tim!!, to lite student~ of 
Uto Univareit.v. fi e was grfe ted 
'v1 tb loud applause and it was some 
:n)ment~ beftre he ,•ould make him 
!\el f beard. He spoke on "AthiPt
u " witl! especial refMence to Co:> t
b!lll. t n a clear cut for~efu l man 
nar be showed the relations of the 
athletic field to the clasa room, and 
he defined the position ~bleb ath let.. 
iea ahouJj hold in the college. He 
s~o'<e in tb~t highest termt of the 
eineerity and good spi r it ebown by 
the candidates on the fi eld, and be 
ureed that no one be deterred from 
coming out because he lacked pr11YI · 
:>Js experience in footbt ll. Be 
apoke in high terms of Captain 
Miller and Auistant Coach Moomaw. 
Be complimented the school upon 
the sp irit •hown and epoke optimist. 
ieally of the coming foo tball aeaaon 
eaying in part: ''We play no tea~ 
b is year they will all play us. • 1 

W: F: Mi ll ing spoke on college 
pubhc:ataone. ae outlined the pur
pose aoj the tcope of the threfl pub
lications, the Ring-tum Phi the 
Southern t:ollegian and the Calyx. 
He apokfl of the value to a college of 
good publleationa, and ended with 
an appeal to all s tudents to lend 
lheir support to the editors. 

James Somenille made an excel
lent ta lk on lha pt~sitinn of the y .. ,.. . 
.. . .J. A. in collo?gt' life, Is work, 
aims, and purpoau. He defined 
these as being the buildina of mind 
b 

• , ' 
ody, and. c:barac:ter, ehowi ng how the 

organizations hope to ncc:ompllsh 
'hese tbingt In college. lle stated 
that at Wuhfngton and Lee the Y. 
rJ. c. A. has alwayR stood lor clean 
atnetiC3 nnrl mOSt or i ts ptetidenll 
have been athletu or 1\billty and 
Indus in c:ollegt'. 

After the speaking ~nded Prefi· 
~ent Miller invited the aaaembly to 
the basement of the I ibur1 where 
delightful refreshment• were served 
by Miss Annie White, Min 11orcloy 
Miu Sc:howel and Mr~. Stev11ns. ' 

Leland P. Cary Secretary 
Leland P. Cary formerly of Ohio 

We!leyan Unlv~:r•ity, hu been 

!olved an1 oi~intt>rgr»ted hy th~ 
'd ., .. 

cho!lrn aa general secretary of lito? acl I'· . 
Y. M. C. A. for the session of 19l2-J Prf81dent Smrtb ll'ktd that a t this 
1913. earl v part of the year that the young 

Laet eprlng the advisory board of me? subm it themselves to aelt exam
the aasoclatio11 decided to employ a intto.~• .. and Pee it they were "men 
man who could give his whole etten- ot granatt~, '' of s teady purpose, and 
tion to the work of the Y. M . ..;. A. n~t llk.e the waves. lie concl uded 
for the comi ng seaaion, it wu not by uytng tha t Waahin~ton and Lee 
Jon~ before they found the man nl!eds a great many mt'n that one 
wanted and Mr. Cary was choaen to can atand by and thu will not be 
fill tbe position of generalsecre tarv. frlr:htened by menau of any kind. 

Mr. Cary comes to W. and L. 'Ihe followtng ia a program of 
highly recom111ended by Dr. T. o. ~oeaday evening addreuea to be de
Sloan, and by Mr. J. w. Pontius, livered before t be Y. M. C. A. this 
who vis ited W. and L. last Febru- fall term: 
ary. At the Northfield Student con- Sept. 17.- Prealdent Henry Louis 
ferenc:e in .Tuly Mr. Cary ac:cepte:l Smith, "He tha t Wavereth. 1 ' 

the propo'lition ma1e him by the ad- Sept. 24. - Rev. D. 11. Rolaton, 
visory board. Be arrived herr Charlotte, N. C., " Not in the Cu r-
Sept. 5th, and baa been antively en - ric:ulum." :,. _ 
gaged in gett ing acquainted "' ith Oct. 1. - ur. De Ia Warr D. Eaat
tbe ai tuatinn and in giving the work er, " Starting Right Wi th the 
a good aend oif. ' Church.'' 

Conditione at Washington and Lee Oet. 8. Dr. Jamu R. Howerton, 
are very similar aa they were a t '' Chr istian Steward1hlp." 
Ohio Wealeysn and tbis:well qualifiu Oct . 15. - Dr. W.M. Forrest, Uni-
Mr. Cary for the work here. At versity of Virginia, "'the Problem 
Ohio Weeleyan M: . Cary was of Doubt and fa ith.' ' 
thoroughly familiar withY. M. C. A. Oct. 22. - Dr. Reid White, "The 
work. In the aummer he attended Social Evil." 
the Eagles Mere and Northfield con- Cc:t. 29. - Stodent Missionary 
f .,rences for specia l t rain ing. Muting. 

He wa! a member of the A. T. 0. Nov. b. - nr. W. T. Palmer, 
frate rni ty, guard on the Vanity Lynchburg, Va. , "The Greatest 
ffJotlla ll squad. Thoo~h he wi ll not Friendship." 
t . ke any cl u s work be wi ll keep in Nov. 12. - Or. Rooer t E. Speer, 
close touch with etudent life and New York Cils, subject not yet 
activi tie ~. 'Ihose who have come to c:hoeen. 
know Mr Carr intimately since hie Nov. 19.-DJ. W. S. Corre ll 
arrival an college, hav~ been im· "The Bibla and Character Build: 
prused with his capacity for real and ing. " 
genu1ne fr iendship. The work of Nov. 26. - Stodent Leadera "Bon-
the aseociation is a large one bot he esty in University Li fe . " ' 
ia g1 vi ng it the best elf or t ol b ia nee. 3. ·-Colont' I R. T. Kerlin, V. 
heart and mind. He c:omeswitb the M. J. , "The Stewardship of In
determination to make tb ia the beat ftuence." 
year that the auoc:aatlon has known Dec. 10. - Rev. W. F. Locke 
here. •· Prayer, a Working Foree in a Col: 

lege Man's Life. 
Dr. Smith's Address 

Preeiden t Henry Loois Smith made 
a atirring and appropriate address 
bef or~:~ the atudents in the library 
Jut Tueaday night , wheu the first 
public meeting of tbtt Y. M. C. A. 
was held. The subj ect which Or. 
Smith bandleJ was : • • He that 
Wavereth''; h11 attempted to ae t 
the atodent in the right CllUrae at 
the beginnlna of the acbolu ti: year. 

j. W . SEAL & CO. 

Bakers 
5 W. Wuhlnaton S trt'(!l 

Bread. Cakee, Pies, Hot Vienna Sau
~ta~tes, Hot Chocolate. 

Tubet'co, Cipr~ta and Candl• ~Melaltlet~. 

CO TO THE 

Antiseptic Shaving Parlor 
FOR 

High-Class Work 

Or. Smi th ' a talk impreeted these 
who heard it and it wu li! tened to 
intently by aeveut• fl ve or a hun· 
dted men. The epeaker te lked In 
his usu al happy moo:t. Be fiu t Nell.tdoortoFarmt'l''e~ltand SavlnpBank 

cited the ocean wave, and gave"ite o w. NELSON STREET 

c:haracteristica, lhowing hew it ean -----
atand no pres1ure, the slightest 
wind affecting it, bow It takes on 
the color of Ita euroundlngs, wbetb. 
er sea weed, bottom, c:louda or sky, 
and who with all it!l t remendous 
force and power it has absolutely 

CO TO 

HAWKINS & SON 

For Fancy Groceries 
Cigars and Tobacco 

no commercia l uae. Ntxtd•lor to Lulnrrton Rataurnnt 

Or. Smith made a strikin g com-1 -- -- - -
~arieon or the wave wi th the WB\'er-1 Lexington Restaurant 
1n1r mon. Ilt• then UJ.IOSed the frlv-' 

FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All ~Night 

olotll!s and aocalled hiJlplnesa or the 
WIVering, inditfert'nt man. While 1 
there is a aatu faction in being in 
ehrythlng, carrying abou l no ft~d 
purpose, and )' ieldin~ to dtfhrent in-
fluAncu, yet the wavering m'n Ia Ot;ft SERVICE 1') CO\IPI..ETE 
never hMppy. 

In eontratt to t he waver ing mar •. 
Or. Smith happily tflrmed the atead
faet man th11 '' man or granite.' ' 
"The world today.''he aaid, "needa 
grntly the man "' flrrn eon~ fctlon 
and dec:ieion. 1

' We net'd men that 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser. 
f:xperff'ncr baa made him •klllful. 
He aJltl('taUr aollcl .. the patronaae or atucle~ to. 

caoJ~ and CIUJ.cma. 
~~~ wu Ctnfral LH'• Bubtr. Nel110n alrec:t. 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts,_ collars and c:u!fs arc !njured 
more by tmproper washmg and troning 
than by actual wear. This is an abso
lute !act, as you probably know. It is 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
wiU wear twice es long snd look better 
bv having it launoered by the Lex
ina-ton Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barbe~ 
Shop. This you can prove b7 giving us 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much.you. can save b:; it. Students 
get a spec1al dtscount on ali their work. 

The Titanic may p-o down 
But Brown nc•tr leav• to\\ n. 

]. H. BROWN 
steam Sponging 

French Cleaning 
Pressing, Scouring 

and Repairing 
CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER 

Clo~he~ sent for and delivered. 
Ladtes work a specialty. 
Ali kinds of hats cleaned and blocked 
Special delivery wagon. Terms cash. 
Phone 194. 17 S. Main Street. 

For Prompt Service Call 

Miley's Livery 
FOR 

Street Surreys and Transfer 
Wagons 

Stylish Rigs and Cabs for Dances 

Tfltpbont No. 204 
JelftnOD Sl.tfft LulnC(on. Va. 

JohD W. Miley, Prop. 

W.C.STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 

for Students 

W. HARRY AGNOR 
The Up-Town Store 

Towe~s, .8~d Coverinre, Washstand 
Suppbes, Tobaccos, Ciiars Fruits and 
Confections. Give us a cati. 

9!J MAIN STREET 

M. GANS 

Hat Manufacturer and Remodeler 
Opposite Carroll Hotel 

Lynchburg, Va. 

F . A. GRIGSBY 

Bootblack Parlor 

Sunday II ours: 
From 8 to Jl):30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

F. A . DUNN 

Plumbing and Heating 

18 ~outh Main Slreer 



Rl~G ·TU }t PHI 3 

AMONG THE FRATERNITIES Pni Delh Tht ta-Oid man back is
1 My Tailor from Globe 

F. M. Davia. Tailoring Co. 
Small Number of Pledges- Tbree 

Cbapters in New Homes 

Transfrr - E. F. Sheffiy. 
PIPdgn-Jftmc.>~ SomPrvillt>, Jr., 

r.. C h 11le, R. Bagley, (;. Gooch, 
F. nabie. 

will be at my store taking orders for 
Those who are in any wise c:on

nactt~1 wi th things esoteric may be 
lntereat•d In the foll""ing bi111 of 
f ra ternity news. According to t he 
inter frater nity agreement wherPby 
no atudent of the university will 
be i.l itiated until be hu pa•sed two 
tiekets at one nnmi nation in thf' 
academic or enginPerlni dt'pft t t· 
ment!, or one major ticket in the 
Jaw department. tbt're will of courae 
be bul tew "~toats "running at large 
on the campus until afte r Christ· 
mae. How'!ver below ia a Jist of 
pledges t.hat is complete up to the 

Sigma Ch i - J. L. Larr ick, J. P. 
kichardson, 0 B. Bark~r. L. L. SUITS, QVERCQA TS 
Bonzer,C .. M. P~rk,C. H. Torr.pkine, 
L. Polk. 

and PANTS 
Pledgu- J. C. Olivle, E. B. Hot

t·m. J. ~- Daniel, Ander son. 
Rigma Alpha Ep9ilon- Oid mEn 

oack are- Duke Re•~l, Evans Dunn, 
W. R. Mi les, J. F. Rullitt, Jr. , H. 
R. Hampton, R. J . Bear, W. F. 
Mil ling, J . M. Bauserman, Jr., W. 
C. Eubank, J. A. Moon, Jr., J. M. 
Farrar, Jr., E. S. Frost, .lt., G. 

Sept. 24, 25, 26 
Prices reasonable. Fit guaranteed. 
Be sure to leave your order. 

1:1 . Barber. Main street, Lexington J. Ed. Deaver 
t im e of 1,0ing to pr r!!a. 

'franafere- 11. 0. Bolt, J . P. Opp. Court House 

Under t he naw ortirr of thi ngs 
there hue bet>n morf' cnaogea amoni 
the fraternltln as to thei r persont'l. 
Tbere Ia hardly a doubt, however, 
that th11 new a~treemenl aa to ini t ia
tion is going to work to the gent'ral 
etrenethening nf the fraternities 
here, and put them on a firmer 
footing. 

Bieatt, W.E. Bryan, J. Y.Sandera, Jr. 
P ledg•r- Tone Terry, R. E. Col

line, W. ,J. McCraddork, Roy Cook, 
J. F. Ful ton. 

l'i Kappa Alpha Old men back 
are D. C. Moomaw, P. B. Lantz, P. 
P. G1bson, S . 0. Laughlin, Jr., P. 
A. Laughllin, F. P. Webater, W. 
C. Coulbourn, G. B. Campbell, E . 
.M. Craig, J . T. Rothrock, K. C. 
Whittle, K. J . Francia. 

Tranllfer- B. C. Buckanon. 
Phi Kaopa Sigma- E. A. Don&

huP, L. R. Hanna, H. E. Peepla., 
E. S. Moort>, R. W. Fowlku, F. 
G. Beckwith, W. S. Snow, W. C. 
Raftery, W. K. Ta1lor. 

Pledges- W. F. Nolley, 0. B. 
Haynes, W. 8 . Sullivan. 

Delta Tao Delta- Old men are J. 
G. Boatwright, E. M. Barbee, B. D. 
Ct~usey, C. B. Foster, W. H. Smith, 
B. L. Lynn, T. S. Kirkpat rick, R. 
D. Ramsey, W. R. Winborne. 

COLONIAL 

Triple Heel and Toe 
Lisle Hose 

FOR MEN 

Last spring the Phi Gamma Deltas 
secured " B .ondome, '' t he old Tucker 
home, lor a chapn houee, and are 
comfortably located there thla Call . 
The Sigma Nua hav e moud into 
thei r new and very convenirntly lo
cated home, built for them Jut 
sp r ln~. The Kappa Alpha hue de
aerted their old domains to take uo 
their abod e in a 'leW and larger 
chapter bouse on Tuckrr avenue. 
The K•P.P• Sigmas are located on 
Main street this yea r, In the old 
Walz home. So far the Phi Delta 
The tas were forced to give op their 
home ae the V. M. I. po~ rchaaed it 
in tbe spring. 'Ihe Theta Chia saw 
but to diaband during the latter 
part of last year, end "ill no longer 
be among the acti ve chaptua. 

Pledges- Jack Newton, Lynch _ 

The only bose guaranteed without c:~u
pons or time-lime. Every pair must g tve 
the wearer satisfartion or we are instruc
ted by the makers to give you a new pair 
at once. Made•of the finest grade Sea 
Island Cotton, with pure Irish Linen heel:; 
and toes. Price 23 cents. 

'!'he pan hellt>nic di rectory JUSt now 
is about as foll ows: 

Ph i Kapp1 Pei- OIJ mt!n ba~k arto 
J . w. n eot.ll, w. A. Wright, F. D. 
Coe, J r. , W. R. Pennington, E. S. 
McCord, A. W McCai n, C. McC. 
Switzer, Hnn ry Moncur~ . 

Pledge l. S. Anoer!on. 
Kappa Alpha -Old men back a re 

W. H. Barca.,, M. S. Oarrow, J. 
A. Crummontl, J . G. Glus, J. A. 
Graham, H. P. Ma~ Farla ne, R. S. 
MeClnto:k, Waller Stt>v,•, Mark 
Ste\urt. Adrian Williemson. 

TrPnsfe n - F. M. Gllhland, l!:d. 
Powers, L. R. Grabill. 

Pleagea- Norman Ble, Robert 
Nl' laon, Blake Sti\Hrt, George Cell , 
Hugh Fontaine, Ralph Braggs, R. 
M. Va h, Charles W. Adams. 

Apha Tau Omega- Old men are 
w. C. Brown, J. D. PloKera, H. M. 
Hayne, F. B. Hayne, Jr., L. \'on 
Meysenburg, H. T. T .. ytor. 

Transfer- P. C. Duford, J r. 

Christian, T. E. Walta, Robert 
McDougle. 

Sistma Phi Er;sllon- Oid men bac:k 
arfl E. M. Myatt, B. P. Petta•, P. 
C. Thorr,as, (;. E. Buntsr, J. A. Rark. 

Trani fPr- Prntm•n. 
: Alpha Cb i Rho- Old men back are 

H. V. Cart~on, Newman liros., B. 
D. Smith, R. G. Hunoley, W. l!i. 
Crank. 

Pl&dges- T. B. McCoen, W. L. 
Carson, A. n. Jrby. 

Phi Del to Phi- L.elg•I-F. L. 
Bonzer, B. U. Couaey, W. C. Cool
bourn, C. B. FoetPr, P B. Lantz, 
H. P. Ma c: F<Arl11ne, S. R. Millar, 
J r., S. Hydl', Jr. 

1'h~to LK mhfl Pri - Lt!gai- J. T. 
Rothrock, G. !i. Campbell , C. E. 
Hunter, J. H. Mi tlf'l', Jr. 

Phi Alpha IJelta- Logai- C. M. 
Peck, T. L. Keitter, W. R. Pen-
nington, G. V. Yonce, T. F'. Wal k
er, J. A. MacDonald, S. B. !JoiiJ, 
R. G. Craft, K. J. Frencie, D. S. 
Bone, B. B. Goodlo~, W. E. Ward, 
P. Saunden . 

Phi Beta Kappa Robert W. Ulck
"Y• J. N. Caniell!, Wil liam Miller, 
Robert D. Ramuy, W. F. Milling, 

M. James Somerville, J r. Pledges- R. A. Lewis, J . 
Ralnu. 

Kappa Sigma-Old men back are 
WRIGHT & DITSON 

\ 

~ Strain & Patton 

STRAIN & PATTON 

Clothiers 
AND 

Gents' Furnishers 
J. H. Mil ler, E. F. Burk, C. Glau, 
Jr., E. P. Dav is, L. G. Hughu, L. 
B. Walet, J. R. Neal, J. EJ. Yon~te, 
w. L. Newman, R. R. Witt, Gaston 

Fall 
Calal~u• of I 

and Winter Goods 
1 

ARE QUT Chaves. 
Pledgo~ -W. W. Terry. 
Sigma Nu - Oid men batk are D. 

S. BoM. I<. W McWane, J. D. Tay· 
lor, Jr., J. D. Thornton. 

Tranalera - J. I . H ughee, W. V. 
Euna, P.. L. Meloney P. W Picker
Ing. 

Pledgea- C. C. Moor(', G. P. Jack
aon. 

Phi Gamma Delta- 01,1 men back 
are fl. N. Barkt'r, T. D. Ransom, 
Jr., T. S. White, Jr. , G. Pt!n lrk,l 
W. M. Miller, P. P. Miller, ,J. 

loll~e Sludt'ftta and Athlete~ who wanltbe I'MI. 
aupalor arllel• for l.lle •·arlout IPOrtl ab011ld In· 
lliat UPOn I.IIOH ,bearlntr the Wrhthl It Dillion 

Trait Mark 

Football Basketball 
Hockey Skates 

Skalln~ Shoes 
Sweaters Jerseys 
Uniforms for all ~ports. 

\'trflrhl l Olt•<>n Goat!• lrt! 
l ' t. !ani fur a ll "'L 

WRIGHT & DITSON 
Kirkpatrick. ' ll< ton San Fran. l ·o 

Tranl!fer- George Bel ty. .. •• w~hl!\llt<'l, St. 8ji )fa rJ.~t St.. 
New Y«>rk I'"'' l·l~nre Pl t>dge!- H. C. Ri cka, Chatman z1 Warnn Sl. 76 WQI.r<mrt St. 
ChkllfO CamLrlt!cn 

BP.IIew . 11~ N. Wa.,uh An . Hnrv11rd S.1uarr 

Main Street 

W. T. ROBEY 

Livery and Baggage 
Transfer 

BUENA VISTA, VA. 

Lexington, V a. 

C. E. WOODWARD 

Automobile Supplies 

Cars for hire:> 

Students' l>usiness especially solicited. 

Holmes' Restaurant. fJ!>. Miller Transfer Co. 
GOOD SERVICE 

J OHN C. HUTTON. tfana~tr 

$3.50 per week. $15 per month MAIN OFFIC~ 

II NEI.SON S1'. AT LEXINGTON HOTEL 



lUNG TUM PHl 

- ~· ·-
UJ~r I itt g-tum J~i less these are met in a straight- become a memb~r of the G. A. TuM PHI wishes to call the atten

forward and conservative way, A., as well as a privilege. tion of the students to the mer
Washington and Lee University Weeklv by aJl, chaos and dissention may Members of the Association chants and trades-people who 

ru»Lrsnt:o 11vt:u TuESo•v result. are admitted to all football, bas- have advertisements in this pub-
A factor of primary importance ket ball, and base ball games, lication. These advertisers sohuld 

Subscriptions tt.liO per year,in advance. in insuring a successful year is and track events, without charge be patt·onized by the students 
Single copy li cents. our attitude toward the new ad- above his membership ticket. A on every occasion which presents 

ministration. Our acts of loyal- large membership of the Associ a- itself to the students. It is 
OFFICE- THIRD FLoon. KAIN nutLotNt> ty at all times to the institution tion is the greatest encourage- through the advertisers that we 

All tte of business should be ad and to the administration will be ment possible to the members of support our publication largely, 
treaaed~o the Business Manager. and looked for by out siders. It is the various teams, as they realize and we wish to return to them 
all other matters should come to the the impression we <rive to out that the bunch is with the them. the patronage of the students. 
~itor-ln-Cbief. e.• 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

PHlLlP P. GiBSON 
Editor·tn-Chief 

JAMES NIXON DANIEL 
Assistant Editor-in·Chief 

MAl'AGEMEWT 

LAFAYETTE RANDOLPH HANNA 
Business Manager 

siders that will determine the It is'nt their team anyway-it's Several instances have come 
destinies of our college. Our team, handled and ma11aged under our observation where cer-

If our undertakings this year exclusively by the G. A. A. and tain merchants and trades-peo· 
are to be crowned with success each member of the Association ple of Lexington have not been 
we must all go at them with the has his say as to the policies and willing to advertise in our paper. 
determination and enthusiasm systems, through his vote in the To these persons we can offer 
which means we will not stop spring elections. Get your mem- our sympathy. We are very 
shorter than victory. It is the bership card, use your influence, sorry that they have not appre
duty of every student alld frit>nd study the conditions, and when ciated the former trade of the 

SAMUEL OTT LAUGRLl:N of the university to stand behind the time comes, help OUR team students. We have not solicited 
WARREN c. BROWN and support the various institu- win the games of the year. It advertisements where we could 

Assistant Business Manlijters 
------------ tions connected with the univer- is the least that you can do, and not give an abundant amount of 
· w 1 5 glad to publish any sity. no man wants to have it said that patronage in return. 
eomt~:~f~:ti~~=t.hat may be handed ~o Let us act with one accord in he did'nt do anything at all for The management of the RING 
-a. but we desir~ to state tha_t we wtll helping Washington and Lee to the good of W. & L. this year. TUM PHI has great faith in the 
aot be responstble for sent.tment c.x-
J ressed. secure the position of eminence Look at the situation square- honesty of its advertisers. In 

We also desire to catl attention to which its name demands. Let ly- in Football, the first sport to case of advertisements printed in 
the fact that unsigned eorresponhdenc

1
c us stalld by the traditions of our consider, we have the schedule, this ~aper we hope to use none 

will not be published. Those w o 1 o ll d f 1 • h d h h N bod · · h h d aut desire their names published should co ege an a ter not m our sup- t e squa , t e coac . o y that w11l not brmg t ose w o a -
add a per~ na~e and their wishes will port of the administration and in can deny that things look pretty vertise a just returll for their 
k cornphed With. our support to every college ac- good. Have you helped to do it? "Ad." 

tivity. Have you done what you could . 
We are deeply gratified to have - --- - to help put our Varsity in the Somet_tme ~go w.e.read that?ne 

the opportunity of greeting Dr. If there is any branch of col- high place she is bound to be at of the ~tg umverslttes was got~g 
Smith on his entrance upon the lege activities that deserves the the close of this season? If you to reqmre all freshmen to go m 

. · . . have not then your duty to your- for at least one college activity. 
duttes of the presidency of the unammous support of the entire If d t' U . 't . t This seems an excellent place to . . . . . se an o your mvers1 y ts ye . . 
Umvers1ty. We deem 1t a prtvt- student body, old and new men undone. But you yet have time us for th1s very thmg to be done. 
lege as well as a sincere pleasure alike, it is Athletics. When one to redeem yvurself-you can still Here .at \yashingto~ and. Lee 
in assuring D. Smith of our hearty thinks. of the untirinit efforts of join the Association, and give there lS entirely too httle mter-
co-operation in his work. the men who are denying them- them the encouragement they so ~st taken by most1dfreshm~n, and 

· . h d d · hi d mdeed by many o men, m any-Since Dr. Smith's acceptance selves each day and workmg muc nee an so nc Y eserve. . . . 
· Let each man look at t.he situa- thmg wluch does not vttally con-

of the prestdency we have looked hard for the glory of the name t' f fh 1 H cern their own personal interest . . . . 1on as one o e p ayers. ow · 
forward to hts commg with an- of our school, It should awaken would you like to go through There are enou~h activities at 
ticipation. We feel that we shall in him a desire to do what he what they do, giving all your W. and L. to furmsh ?very one a 
find in him a constant friend and can to assist those men as far as energy, talents and efforts. strain- field for work outside of the 
liberal adviser at all times. he can possibly do so, for in as- ing daily to do your best work class room. . If one cannot go 

· · . there and also in the class room out for one of the college teams, 
Everyone can see that Dr. ststmg them, we as a student d 1 f f h f . b' there are class athletics to be 
· · d · d . an see on y a ew C\ t e a1t -

~m1Lh means bus mess an JU g- body are reapmg the benefit. ful behind you when the whole supported. No matter what one's 
mg from what he has al.ready Think of it-each day for three student body should be there peculiar abilities he can surely 
done we ca~ safely. trust btm to long months of practice in the heart and soul? It would dis- find some work to do for the col
carry out hts promises. A~. last afterno)n denying themselves courage the best of us and it is lege, if not in athletics, then in 

f 1 that the words new ' ' h l' · t' we ee . . th l'ttl th' ll rk b t bound to discourage the present t e Iterary socte les, or on some 
e-ym" have a truthful s1gmfi- e 1 e mg we a 1 e u t 1 th th t of the college publications. 

h be h. h · · · t t · t- earn un ess ey soon see a cance. Althoug some may w tc are tnJUrtous o ramg, a ' · h h Everyone should have enough 
pessimistic in regard to them yet tention first of all to keeping w~~re Wit t tm. b ambition and college spirit to en-
we look forward with optimism themselves in fit condition so 

1 
dcourse ~ ~r~e ~urn Ae~l a~e ter into some college activity 

to the day that .vill soon come that they may serve their Uni- ~rea .Y t~nro ~ t tn ~ t et·\~ Those who have a turn ·for 
when a new gym is a real insti- versity and Student Body. That ssocta Ionh t u at g t~nce "":• writing can help both themselves 
tution in the college. is what fifty odd men are doing soonbesee t a lndear Yd e enTtthre and the college by trying out for 

· h ld num r are o stu ents. e 
Washmgton and Lee o s a now. t 1. A l'ltl h the RING-TUM PHI staff. This 
· · · th ed Th k' f new men seem o JJt: a I e s y umque posttton among e u- ey are wor mg or you- f 't Look . t ·t th hl has been put on a competetive 

cational institutions of our nation. you as a part of the Student 0 t1 
• mf 0th

1 
orot. ugt· y, basis By applying to the editor 

d b D Bod 1 t d · ge a copy o e cons 1tu ton, · · 
Th~ '~ork tohbefh'onbee tyff rt. y.be tnbre utrhn a?reTyohu ~mg and convince yourself that it is onekcan .get ad!l alssignment to 
SmtLh 1s wort yo 1s s e or . yont· s Y em ere ts a h t . ht t b . th d tl wor on 1mme 1ate y. 

The students' position in aiding place for every man, in Athie- w a It oug 0 e, en o. le 
Sophomore Meetiag Dr. Smith to further the best in- tics. You may not be able to duty of a loyal so~ .of Washmg

terest of the university is of win your monogram, you may be ~on and Lee a~d. JOm her mos,t 
Important act1v1ty You can t Due to the fact that eo many of 

great importance. By the cir- kept out by a hard course, your . · their offieera did not return to col· 
cumstances of the past year parents may object to your go- m~ke a tms~ke ~cause you a~·e lege, the Sopbomorea were compelled 
Washington and Lee faces a ing out out for the teams, but domg th~ righ~ thmg. You Will to hue a meeting thie year in ordet 

· · A t the outcome of still there is a place That place soon reahz,e t~IS fact, and be glad to fill the vaeancu. 4lr. Hobson, 
CriSIS. S 0 · that you d1d 1l the vice pruident, elected last year, 
the situation we have little fear. is in giving them all the support Don't let the other fellow do became the president by unanimous 
Yet it is imperative that we of which you are capable of, and all for OUR team. When we v~.ote , and Messrs. Fowlkea, McCain 
should not be too hasty in out· in that the first thing to do is point with. pride to a season's and Heynolds were nominated tor 
conclusions and thus unguarded join the General Athletic Associa- record, let 1t be so that we can vice ~resident, which rea·~lted in tbe 
• • 1 Th new college tion. No team can be run with- all say that ,.,..e put our shoulder eltwon of ~r. Fow Jkes. 
m om a~ s. e . . . to the wheel, and helped as we Mr. McCa1n waa then elected ex-
year has m st<•re many new s1tua- out finances, .and no Assoc1atton were able. cutive committeeman without , 01 
tions and changes for both the can be run Without members. It oppoaltioo,and a vigilance committe;s 
old and the new students. Un- is the duty of every student to The management of the RlNG- wn cho~en. 

I 



JUbiG·TOK Pfll 

. I 
r.f' .. t 2J 1• n n -t u tn " .. t. a gymnaiiOM, JI'I Cidtrn and UJ)-tO-date I 
W &~ 'D :J fl'~ In e•eryparticolar. 
=--=====------ -----=- Or. Pollard, aa di rector ~or the 

Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1912 

IMrROVEMENTS IN 
THE GYMNASIUM 

New Steel Lockers- Showers
Up-to·Date Vaulting Horse 

gymnasium, It planning an active 
campagn tor the coming Indoor na
aon. Beginning with the firet of 
Noumber rrgular clauu will be 
he ld in th11 gymnaeium e .. ch aftttr• 
noon at five o'clock. Class drill• 
with the dumb bella, Indian clubl 
and wanas w1ll be offered, while 
instruction on the horse, ringsa 
parallel bar11, vaulting ban, and 

-- mat wo~k will be giun. 
(t will be gratifying to every In hi• work at the l(yumaaium, 

member of the student body and to Or. Pollard will Le ably aaeiated by 
the a lumni as well, to learn that Mr. J. L. Larrick, who hal been 

1 ubatantial Improvements will be first asalstant for the pas t two 
made in the present gymnasium at yean. Aaeociatad In t he work wi ll 
once, and that, by Nov. h t, the be Mr. w. M. Mill er and Mr. C. 
gymnas ium will be ready for oceu· B. Bush, both of whom have bern 
paMY once more. very active in gymnasium affaire 

To aome of the more skeptical tor three years past. Mr. Mi ller 
this announcement may come aa an waa managu of the gymnasium ta•m 
indication t hat active plans for a la• t year, while Mr. Bush won the 
new gyn,naaiom have been aida- all round gymneium cbampi(lnabip 
t racked, .. nd t hat a modur n, up.to. honors at the annual competit ive 

GORRELL 
The Nelson Street Druggist 

SELECT STOCK OF 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals 
Stationery, Pns, Ink, Conklin's Self-Filling Fountain Pens 

Whitman's Celebrated Candies 
Soda Water. Coca Cola. Cigars and Tobacco 

ur Prescriptions carefully compol)nded by registered pbarmaeiiita. 

PHO~E 41 

FULL LINE OF COLLEGE nlWELRY 

L .. G JAHNKE & COMPANY 
1. W. ZIMKERKAN, Succe!UIOZ' 

Diamonds Watches I Expert Watchmakers, 
Jewelry Clocks Engravers, Diamond Setters, 

Cut Glass Silverware 'Manufacturing Jewelers. 

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 

Eyes Examined Carefully. Glasses Fitted Accurately. 
rlate affair Ia atill a wlll-o'-tbe-wlep, meet bald Jut February. Both 
a realization of t he dim fu ture. t he•• young gentlemen hve been _ 
T his, however, Ia by no meane the 1tudenta at tbe Banard Sammet ~tacturtnc o~ Fraternity Jewelry 

Broken Lenses Duplicated Euctly. 

'Claae. !>r. Smith plant a n active achnol ot Pbyeiclal culture at Cam• - ----- - - ------ - ----------- -
eampaign a long th <~~ line, a nd the hridge, Ma11. , during the past sum. -----..,...=--.....,========== -= ..... ===""""""""""ll 
p ou ;bility of breakin.a ground for merr 

Reasonable Prices 

• roodern 1truc:ture Within the next Pbyelciel namination~, includ-
year is by no mun• improbable. ing the plotting of measureme11t 

Meanwhile, in order to make the ch arts a nrt the autueetloo of cor 
old qqarteu •• com lort able •• POS· rective exerese•, wi ll bu offered to 
11ible the following Improvements all who care to avail themselves of 
-will be et u ted at once. .A ~8'' hot the opportunity. On Oct. lat. the 
water heatinJt p•nt, con"ttung 0.f • olfl: e of the Phyaieial director, on 
'716 gallon tar.k and a large bolter the eecond 8oor or Washi ngton Col-
which will hett the. watllr by ste~m leg.-, over t he Co-Op 1tnre, will b11 
will be Installed 1n an addlt1on openeo. Mr. &1, R . Milet, who 
which will be built on to the pres "ill he the clerk in charge, will 
4 nt loeker room. The old heater meet a ll who desl r11 to be exami ned, 

Coleman's Drug Store 
PHOVE 94 

THE PLACE TO GO FOR 

Prescriptions Toilet Articles 
Candies{fl':&s'kA"o Sodawater 
Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

A full line of High Class Pipes. 
W. & L. Stationery and hnkl will ba takan ~ut and and will make appointa enta f or her 

tllacarded. The preunt bathtng IC· meeting with Or. Polari. The 
eommodationl will be enlarged and ne<'essity for thorouch pbyaicial ex- b,_..,., __ ...,.....,.================-=:.-=---=---'"' 
eix of the latest aty le shower bath• ami nation c"nnot be too atrongl7 
wil be added. 11rged upon a ll atudentl at 9"ashing-

An order f or 85() Durand eteel ton and Lee, and sueh examinations 
lo:!kera hal already been pla ced and will be requir ed of a ll who Intend t o 
tbll shipment ie expected to arrive taka active work in the gymn11iom 
w ithin the next two Wlleka. Thelia during the coming year. 
new lockers will be equl(ipad with _ --- - -
the Miller Standard T ime Combina
tion loekt . The old wooden lockers 
will be torn oat and t he new Iocken 
w ill replace them. 

A modern unlveru l drinking foun· 
ttin will be inetalled, quite a atep 
In advanc ' of the old tin cup 19hich 
ba' done- such valiant aerv ice for 
the put twenty years. T he Java
t ory accommodations are to be t hor. 

0 ugbly overhauled and put in parlaet 
condition. A new 8oor will be laid 
in the locker room, the enti re wing 
of t he building will be thoroughly 
painted. and sufficien~ electric wir
Ing will be done to 1naure a n abun
danea of liaht at al l times. 

The Lyric. "Baby Mine'' 

"Baby Mint' , •· Margaret Mayo' a 
tuc:cees of t"o continents, comea to 
t h11 Lyric theatre under the direction 
of Will iam A. BradJ, Ltd. "B1by 
Mine" hae a record of eight weeks 
at the Majestic: Theat re, Bolton; one 
aol id y ear a t Daly ' s theat re, New 
York, anci has al ready reached its 
aecond year In London, a t the Cri
terion theatre. " Baby ,.ina" is 
said to be the funniest play ever 
written. f'rom the very first night 
ther e wae nner any doubt of it1 
eucctsa. Laughter, whic.h at ftrst 
i1 nld to be eporadic and intermit· 
tent, growt and growa till no one at
tempte to hold out a gainst it, and 
the theat re is said to fairly quake 
over" Baby Mine.'' The convol· 
eiona are aald to be a t their loudeet 
eome little time befor e the finish of 
the comedy, but they endure till 

Send Us Your Broken Glauu 
For QUICK REP AIRS And PROMPT DELIVERY 

It matter~~ aot how complicated they mllJ be. We lrflnd our own len&e~~ and an fiU or dupll
eate at\J preaeripticn AT ONCE. Oar llll'tre atoek and m&n1 l!'h.n o! oraetieal uperienre 
enabl• a.t to oll'er JOU • Mnice unobtainable elsewhere. 

BUCKINGHAM & FLIPPEN 
!n3 Main Street Lynchbur!f, Virginia 
----- -----

GOTO 

THE DUTCH INN · 
For Hot Waffles and Club Sandwiches 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 
BOUQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Have the Place ~ We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool Company 
----- ----------

All Thtngs Electrical 

To the equipment in tbe gymna
e lutn proper wt ll be added a new 
'faulting horse of the very lateat 
paltern. New mats. t o rep l1ce the 
old onu , have a lready urived, 
while a new consignment of Indian 
a lubs. w anda, etc.. will ehortly 
make their a ppearance. It Ia a l1o 
quite probable that a plano will be 
inat alled. Thia added feature will 
be of the greatut a id in the band
ling of class drill•, etc. 

long after the curtain i• down. R kb ·d p er Corp t·ao 
That Ia the eeneral urdict of " Baby OC rt ge OW ora 0 

On the face o f the above state · 
ment it would aeem as though the 
author itiee are making too many Im
provements in the old gym, to war
rant pruelng the plane for a new -
one. However, when it It t •ken in-

Mine." Is there need to say much 
more a bout itT ''Baby Mine" ie a Phone 201 Nelson Street 
comedy that you will enjoy without --------- --------- -----
fe e ling aftar"arda that you war e a --==....,= ==--=-=== ==-=-===""""'-===-'"'==========-- =: 
tool. lt i1 gorgeously ridiculou• . 

--- -~~-

h II h 
. O. E. VA.UGDAN Pres. 1. P. MOORE, V.·Pra 

to consideration t at a t eae Im-
provement •, with the ex~eptlon or 
the floo r, paint ing, and e lectric 

H. C. WISE. Cuht~r 

wirng In tbt' locker room are of such Ft·rst Natt•onal Bank 
a nature and quali tJ that they can 
readly be transferred to new quar. · 
ten a1 spsrt ol the permanent 
equipment to a new gymnasium, it 
may be taken aa an indication that 

of Lexington 

Cultal. sso.ooo 
a new gymnaaum is a live iaaue and s ~I'J)Iua Fund. 110.000 UndiYided Prollta, $:1,800 

tbat realiJ active s tep• have already 
been taken toward• the equ!pment of LEXINGTON, VA. 

WHILE IN LEXINGTON 

STOP AT 

HOTEL LEXINGTON 
F. D. CUNNINGHAM, Prop. .:J .- • 'Thats All. " 

NEW LYRIC 
Direction: Hofheimer 
Theatrical Enterprises 

Richmond. Petersburg, Da.nvill,.. 
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Graham.Lee Preparing for a B!g Year 

A fe .. days arter the OJ ening of 
eollege th'l! m• mbPra ot the Graham 
Lae Lltrrary eocietv met in their 
ball, in the M:. in bulloing, prerti
eally all of the old men were present. 
Remarkabe lntere•t waft oier.laved 
tor eu~h an earl7 part of theo echol
attic year. 

M,tch COLLARS 
THe 6EU10NT STYLe 1'1 FOl~ HeiGHTS 

OLASOOW 2 h ln. CEL!\\0"\T l'iln. 
b\EOOitA 2~ ln. CHCSTEit 2111. 

Ofod!5cta. Cl U£TT,Pt:AI!ol0Y&CO.,M•kerw 

Various plane were oullinPd lor 
the coming year and the program 
"ss arranged for lut Satu rday 
night. The outlook for the year's 
work in the eoeiety looks e11peciaiiY 
btlght. A large number of new men 
hAu already designated the•r intl'n· The Man's Shop 
tion >f joining tho aoeiety, and the 
tnrollment limtt of fifty will be Clothing, Hats, Shoes, 
teached before many meetings. 

The names of old and ne" ml'm- Shirts, Underwear and Pennants 
oere ot Graham Lee will be pub
lished next week. All ne" etodeota 

FULL LINE OF 

are asked to attend the early meet- TRUNKS. SUIT CASES, 
ngs of the aociety, whieh are held 

1 
HANDHAGS 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys-Spalding make. 
Shoes- Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts-Bates & Street, Earl & Wilson 
Collars-Earl and Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats-Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

" The Store for College Men." 
regularly eYery Saturday night at .a- S 't d t d and 
'3 o ' clock. ,_, Ut s rna e o or er ,.._ __ .....,======-=---..... ======------:! 

The Executive committee of th~s fit guaranteed. 
S to :ient body .net Monday, S•pt. B. C. TOLLEY & CO. 
16th, and adopted the following t P8- . Oop. Firat NaUonal BAnk, Lexincton. Va 

olutiona: ~ - • 
1. Any man entering Wash illjt• Waslungton & Lee 

'ton and Let! University with tittePn 
or more collegiate points to his 
~r.edit on tbe Regietrar'e books 

U11iversity 
Jball not be eosidered a Freahman. DEPARTMENT~ 

2. The Freshman rulet, 111 pnnt
td in the 1912-191!J handbook trf' 

~>ffirially approved, and thell only, 
The executiYe commiUrt> aouptPd 

the reeolations on al'count 0 1 the 
iact tttat there ate 110 many ntw 
men in college who have apent one 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

HENRY LOUIS SMITH 

President 
or m"ore yt!are at other collegef as 
freahmeo. Tbeae new men feel t hat 
lhey have been rre~thmen a t other -
eotlegl's that for this reason th~>y Beds and Bedding 
Jhould not be r !quired to l!ullmit to 
l reahmeo rules here. Dressers, W ashstands, Book 

Th11 requirement ot 6ftttn unite 
makes it almost lmpoulble for a 
tew man to get fifteen units credit 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POL E & CO. 
" ho h'le not ~pt>nt sometime at some The Main Street Furniture People 
lther university. 

NOTICE 

'l here are l!tlll eom~ deairblll 
AJit" and single rooms tu brt hatl tn 
L~:~es Dormitory. /ur .ngemnete ~tn 
"e made t1 rent th m furni shed at 
a rnsonabl 111 r n11t. Ptreona intt'reat
Pd should see elthH myeelf or Mr. 
Charl f'A Watki ns. 

N. n. SMITHSON. 

Standard 
Quality 

Bank ot Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON. v A. I 

PAIJL •t. PENICK. PrMilen 
S. 0 CA1ti'B£LL. C. hler 

A. 1'. WADE. Alll•t.ant Cashier 
J. T. &lcCRUM. Bookket"per 

Capital $65,000 Surplus $40,000 

Reynolds Haberdashery Co. 
fliRT!IINGIJAM. ALA. 

"0 N t. Y •r II Fl B E S T" 

Men's W ear 

HOW ABOUT YOUR 

Fall and Winter Clothes ? 
Its better to be a couple of days ahead than 
to look like a back. :: :: If you want the 
kind of clothes that college men wear let us 
tailor them. 

Lyons Tai_loring Company 
T AILORS FOR COLLEUE ME N 

l'lAI~ A1'\D NELSON STS. 
-----------

Buv Your Supplies 
AT THE -

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, managed entirely by students. 
We carry a full line of College Text-books, Waterman 
and other Fountain Pens. Stationery,-in fact, every· 
thing you need in college work. 

Our prices are the sams you pay elsewhere. 
Our success depends upon your patronage. 
We are right in Main Building- you can't miss lhe place. 

Look for ilze ''Co-op" Sign 

Open at 8:45 a. m. 

There js no quicksand 
'more unstable than 
poverty in quality and 
we avoid this quicksand 
by·standard qualily. 

College Men's Pressing Club '-=---=====-----====== ............. ====-~· 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

tt>nnla 
Oolf 
II an ball 
Orlckel 
f'ootball 
8aake1\.a11 
~thletic 
lqulpment 

O.talogue 
f'rM 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
613 14th Street N. W .• 

Washington, D. C. 

Mary Baldwin Seminary 
ron YOUNC LADIES STAUNTON. VA 

Tt'nn ~lnsSert. 8. J!IIO. l.~lllll!l In lheShen· 
11ndoah Valley or VlrJ.Tinln. \Jnaurpaued cllmllte 
t.toutlCul~TCunde and modtm appolnlml'nl!o. 293 
tuolentll pa>l -Jon tr<>m 8:1 alatr4. l'nn114 enter 

•n) lime. ~tnd ftr C:t\41"11'""· 

MTS-''1 E. c. WI:u.n:n. Pclnci n•l 

USE 0:\LY 

Star, New Star 
Jbemarle and Royal Blue 

Examination Pads 

We buy and sell Second-hand 
Clothes 

Call phone 258 or send to 35 Nelson SL 

DAVIDSON BROS. 

Coal and Wood. 
PHO!'IE 81l 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

Et.ECTRIO PORTABLES 
SllADF.S OF ALL OESCRlPTlON 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS WEDDING PRESCNTS a •P«Iall7 

!>ll-~:i ITIEf'T 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon 
Studio 

A. BASSIST 
L EXINGTON HOTEL BUILDI NG 

Gifts Suitable for all occasions. 
l''raternity Goods made to special order. 

Complete hne of Washington and Lee Jewelry such a5 Scarf-Pin., Tie-Ciup 
Cuff Liok!l, l<'obs, Ring~. Ladies' Belt Pin~. etc. 

REPAIRING of all kind8 done at lowe~t pC1%ible price in the ~horle3l times. ur Engra.o.ing done while you wait. 

- -------

Go to IRWIN & CO., Inc. 
ror. 

Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comfot·ls and everything in 

Dry Goods and Notions. 
Also for the llEST OF E\'F.HYTHI:-.iG TO EAT. 



SOPHOMORESWINPOSHBALL FIGHT HARRISON & HUTTON 

<Alntlnue-1 lre rn J)AJ;e 1 

freshman da!'hin~ acros~ thl' szoal 
line. Goo.:h recoured t he ball from 1 
t he outside of the ruah were it h• d 
1ifted t hrough the etroggllng man. 
This counted ten points for the 
Freshmen. The b11 ll wu pu t in pl ay 
again in the cPn tPr of he fi~ld. 

The Sophomar s ru~ hrcl the ball to 
the sidt1 of the field . From now on 1 

the vl clory might have be longed to 
any ont', and when the quartl' r was 
:Jp the Sophomores had taken t he 
ba ll fifteen yiHds. Tht~ 'con now 
stood 10 t'> 4 in favor of t he Fruh· 

R.H. FOX 
Once 

Your Barber 

Always 
Your Barber 

Have You Tried Him 1 

Dolt Now 

men. ~~~~~~~~~~~==== The thtrd Quar ter atarted ofT wi th -
both s ides determined to do their WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
best. The FrP'!hmen now battled STUDENTS_LlKE 
gsmely, but O\'er ronftdence defeaated 
t hem, while the Sophomores fought 
wi th t he determius tlon to win at 
anvcost. The ent ire qusrteT was 
one hard fouRht by both aides. Sev. 
tral men on both aides w.re hurt 
but re tuePd l, ba put out of hP 
fl~ h t. The third quarter ended with 
the ball in th~ mhfdie ot t he fleld 
neither aide scor~ng. 

IN THE WAY OF 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies, Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
C?me In to tee ut 

The !our tn quar ter bt>gan with 
terrific assault~ of the Sophomores, welsh & Lindsay 
who eoon ha<l the ba ll going their ___ _ 

way. McCai n made a long sensa- Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow 
tiona! run of fo rty yardF, crossing Always the same. 
the goal line. but the goal was not 
aeored on aceount of him llOinll oat 
side of boiJnd~ about a yard from the H 0 . DO L O 
goal. The Freahmrn now made a THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
d11termined tight to s top the rush and 
aucceedo~d in carrying the ba II back Who nt edsno" ldvtttl..tll# 

down the fteld. Adair, a Sopho'llore wishes to meet you face to face· in 
made a good l'ateh and saved the his corner place-either day or night. 
Preahmen from eenr lng another goal. I 
fbe Sophomores now made 1\ long EVERYTHING GOOD 
play in which Chaves recovered the TO 

Su~n lO Ko,nf!l A Harn.on 

DEALRES IN 

Furniture, Mattre&ses, Rugs, Shades, etc. 
L. D. Phones- Store, 229 a; Night Md Sunday Phone 229 b and 77 

25 WEST N&LSON ST. 

KODAK DE VF.I.OJ'ING 
J'RINTING 
ENLARGING 

By modern methods. All fllms tank developed. All prints on Velox. 

The B~t Result.a !rom Jo:vtnr Nt~'11tl\'e. 

EVERYTUJNG FOR KODAKERY AT OUrt STORE 

1204 Main street S. 0. FISHER Lynchburv, Va. 

ttn:11SITY COLL'EGt OF fvlEDI 
tJNt•~·'" RIGI-IM01\1 D. VA. . C~Jt 

Sfaarf .ftlcua,i·r:. Ar ./J..A-esir!eJtf. 
G'#I•]Bdti~aJ#j&l!?ilflE~ · ~~ 
NEii/ Bl/IUJffVO /11£1¥ L'()IJJPl'fE~ 

EIGHTY EXPERIE't' !:'!:D TEACHEnS . 
EXCELlENT Cl.I!Nlt:;-.1. ~J.(.!LJ7IE3 . 
MOUERN L..J\BOR/:fiRY rr:T~ ·;oos. 

FOR DESCAL'D'JYVE C..uA.:. :J(J.- .·.!.!'."" 5 
r~Tl,...,..~t • ·r. r · ::;) -c·a V. A .J T7 ~ .i I · 'L ..., , _.~_, V ui\AJ 'i , '/'OOror. 1 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. 
127 Fullen etreet, NEW YORK G~nll1'al omce and FCLctorlt'.ll, HOBOKEN, N. Y. 

CHICAGO ST.ILOUlS l SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

I . ~ ' 

Mathematical aacl S:1rveylar lnstrwneats 
Drawlar Mabrlals Measarfag Tapes 

We have the m>Jt e?molete Une or DRAWI NG INSTRU· 
ME:Nl'.i In varlou• lril'l ~. 0Jr E t 'l:ine ·Jivl leHIIJe Rules 
e"lj!>y4 a n e.cc •llen t a!l•l wl•le reput'lthn. We c 1rr.v cury 
re p t$lte !o~r the \lrattl nll' rcll '11. Spe,lal prl•otl<> atudenu. 

0 Jr eompleteeaUI~lf.ae on <.) l tll.lt 

Big C Clothes 
ball for them and acored a goal. 

The ball wu taken back to the EAT, SMOKE CHEW AND DRINK. Planned and Produced for YOUNG MEN OF TASTl. 
middle of the fil'id and the 6nal 
struggle began. lhe Freshmen gavtt 
way before t he fle rce asaaolt of tbe 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

-FOR-

Sophomores. It was now easy for E d C 11' C d 
the vietorioue "Sopba." to make ngrave a mg ar S 

- AT-

MILEY'S PRJNTING OFFICE 

long gain• againat the worn out 
• • Fruh. '' The Freshmen battled 
douedly and did not atop 6ghting 
until the whistle blew. When the Nation! BaDk BaDdiar Setoacl Floor 
four th quar ter endt'd the " Sophs. " 
had carried th~:~ ba ll thirty five 
yards. The aeore at the end of t he 
rame being 21 to 10 in favor of the 
"Sopha.•• At the cloae of the 
conteat each elasa gave a long Wash· 
ington and Lee yell for tbeir oppo-

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 
FROM 

ROBINSON • HUTTON CO. 
nents and each fe It thd it had No. 21 w. N~laon ~t. wln110n. 'Ia 
fought against a foe that waa ------
worthy to be hill opponent. Jas. Lewi.s B owe Wm. W. llfc:Eiwea 

Pruldti.l Cuhl~r 
The Sophomore" were led b.P 

McCain, with Weyland and Polk aa The Peoples National Bank 
lieutenants. The l"rubmen were 
led by Valz, with Harrison and 
Picker ing a' lieutenants. The 
rreahmen ~ere a ll marked with red 

LEXI NGTON, VA. 

ORCANlZED APRJL I. ISle» 
Car!Lal Stock. S:.O roo St.rplu.J, $22.000 

paint and the numeral sixteen Wll The 
painted In red on their shirts. Model Barber Shop 

Ne>.t Door Bank o(Rockdridge 

Studenls' 
Headquarters 

From the point of view of the 
apectator the ball rush wat le111 at. 
tractlu than ever btfore. Large 
numbers left without seeing the end. 
Tbia waa due to t he fact tbat when 
the footba ll Will 1Ubatltoted lor tba H. A. WILLIA MS Proprietor 

Childress' Bakery 
ALL HINDS OF 

pushball tl!at thPy could not see what 
wu going on. 1-'rom the official 
point of view it was il very exciting 
and s trenuous affair . E. P. Dav is, 
the re feree, compl11 ine of more Candies and Baked Goods 
bruise• t han those who were In t he 
contest. Or. Pollard was kept bu17 
calling downs when aome one got -

l'hone 1:>3 
Z3 Wst N~t.on St. 

d:>wn ur:der the crush. 
The offil'lal• were E. P. Oav ie, ref

eree ; D. C. Moomaw, umpire; Han. 
na and Miller , time keepera ; 
llcWane, Mil ler, Peeplea, Larrick, I 
lt lller, White, ldoneure, F iary and 
Ramuy wt:~ ::~anhalls. 

G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

O_ystertl, Fish and Dre sed Fowls 
in •eason 

liBRARY or 

University Steam Laundry c~ 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTF/7 

New and Up-to-date 

We Solicit Your Patronage 

From the beat deall!ra everywhere 

L . E. WAT ERMAN CO., - - 173 Broadway, N.Y. 

W ASHiNCTON & LEE UNIVERSITY 
U:XINCTON, VA. 
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SUCCESSFUL SEASON OR THE 
GRIDIRON IS PREDICTED 

PHILIP T. HALL! 
lNCORPORATEU I 

Continued frOm J)altt I 

eeems formidabl e. l'.-.. ples, the 
• vanity lint sacker, bu been oot 

for the team thit~ seuon end his 
premier efforts 11e"m to 11ho"' him
self to be en e)(cell•nt punter and 1 

fast back. Many of the new men 
have come under the eye of the 
•atebful coach and all will be given 
an opportunity to make their let
ten. Coach Reilly will make no 
prediction as to bow the team wi ll 
eompare with the squads of previous 
yeare, but i1 confident that the IJien 
can bring honor to Washington and 
Lee for their fighting epirit and 
peppery pi ty ing. 

A nry ple .. ing fact in the mind 
oJ the coarh Is that the men have 
shown this fighting spirit and wlll
lngnus to obey all ordera. The 
keyl)ote of the practices and scrim
magee bas been entbuaiaem a nd the 

Shirt- Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street I Washington, 
N. \V. D. C. 

Our stock embraces every
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties we 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: " The best pos
sible value for the price., 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T. Kreh, our re· 
resentative, will show our lines 
or Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

coach contends that tbls will be an ------------
important factor in the Fucceas of 
the eleven. 

The schedule as arranged by the 
management of the footb•ll team ia 
undoubtedly one of the strongest and 
most satiafactory drafted in many 

"MOST COMPLETE HOTEL" 

Hote !Virginia 
seaeons. The "stay at home' • A. T. MOORE .JA .JA Proprietor 
policy has been adopted and put 
into effer,t and the University grid
iron tollo"'ere will lee the team in 
a~tion ofener a t Lexington than in 
Lhe past. 

Staunton, V a. 

A majority of tbe bottles will be In Beautiful Shenandoah Valley 
staged on Wilson fiela. Last aea-
e~n this was not the case and anoth- When in Staunton, Va. 
er intreeeting event on the program 
is that the team will play the 
Thanksgiv tng 'lame at Norrollc . \Vashington: and Lee Students 
T his gaml' waa forma lly pial ed at a visit the 
long distance from Lexington. 
Georgetown. gt, J ohns and We't~rn 
Maryl11nd are played th i3 seas11n, 
10lso. 

The first game of the eul!on wJ I: 
be Saturday, "'hen the Varsity team 
will meet the Medical cnlh•ge of 
Virginia on Wilson field. The Medi
co's were beaten uaily last season, 
but the game will show just what 

Busy Bee 
Restaurant 

Everything in season served. 
Open day and night. 

strength the team poaec11ea and the 75he Mt::Ciure Co., Inc. 
effect of the chan't'"' in the gridiron 
rules. 

The enth.,alum of the student 
body has already been dem'lnstrated 
as ever) afernoon the student11 
watch keenly the al'tions and train· 
lng praetlce of the squad on the atb· 

Printers of 
College Publications 

STAUNTON. VA. 

Jetic ftold . '1 be raet has been theer- J Lambert's Pharmacy 
1ully obnrved by tbe playen, who 
have worked with greater vim and W. & L. students especially welcome 

enthuaium. C r:i''lo d Ca d. 
On the eve of the first etrurgle, ut r • wers an. n res 

the prospects for a banner eeaaon SPECIALTIES 

are eplendid. tJ nleet a series of Lynchburg, Va. 
unfortunatl' asccidents and other un
forseen mishaps occur, there is every 
reason to believe that Waabiniton 
and Lee will carry off tbe bonors. 

Those who are pract icing for the 
\anlty are: Captain Miller, Moore, 
Miles Barker, S tewart, Rogers, 
Francia, Raltery, Beuhring, Bone, 
Terry, Walton, Waegoner, Thomas, 
Finity, Dorrer, Peck, Schultz, 
Craig, Nolley, Peeples, Barrow, Bud
eon, Harria, Carver, Bagi&J, Buch
anan. Davidson, Hobson, Davia, 
RamPey, Garrett, Leymon, Wade, 
Lieth, Barton, Nelett, Smilb, Beck
with,Fonteine, Wardlow and Nelson. 

The fol low ing men have alreadp 
been auigned places on the training 
table at the Uni verslty Com mona: 
Miller, Raftery, Monre, Rogere, 
Walton, Scbultz. Mllea, Stewart, 
Barker, Bone, Franci1, B11ehring, 

Typewriters and Victrolas 
ALL MAKES 

New, rebuilt and second-hand for sale 
Rent. Price and machine guaranteed 
Complete stock of Victrolas and records. 

J. B. OGD!!:N 
201 Elihtb St. LYndlburg, Va. 

Greek 

McCRUM'S 
Is Headquarters for Athletic News 

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. BESIDES BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF ~OST DELICIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

McCRUM DRUG co. 
STORRS - SCHAEFER CO. 

CINCINNATI 

Specialists in 

Men's Tailor-made Garments. 

Graham & Campbell 

Local Agents 

The Commons 
We 5erved you ri~bt last term and will do better this, as we have better 
facilities for obtaining goods. 

We make a Specialty of Private 
Suppers and Banquets 

at very MODERATE PRICES with exclusive use of Dining Hall. 

RATES-$ 4.00 per weelL 
17.00 per month. 
Single Meals : 
Breakfast and Supper, 25 cents. 
Dinner, 35 cents. 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D .. 

Tailors to Young Men Exclusively 

Fall and Winter Suitings 

A. H. FETTINCX 
M.ANUF.AcnJR'En OF 

Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
Peeples, Terry, Barrow, Finerty, 
S mith, W, H., Ramsey, Pa:k and 
Holeson. Others will be added to 
this number al the coach lees fit. 
All ol the equad are an~ious for a 
place at the table and there proEDisea 
to be much rivalrJ for the bonor. 

213 N. Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 
PactorJ: :112 lJTTL! SlWtP STUE'T 

Memorandum package sent to any fraternity member through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
Sped1il designs and estimates fun1isbed on Clue Pine, Rines, lledale, for Athlet-ic Meeu, etc. 


